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NATO Military Committee in Permanent Session, a Military Adviser to the Canadian Perma
nent Representative to the North Atiantic Council and also a Canadian National Military 
Representative to Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe (SHAPE); and Canadian 
Forces Attaches in various countries throughout the world. In addition, a number of defence 
matters of concern to both Canada and the United States are considered by the Permanent 
Joiijt Board on Defence, which provides advice on such matters to the respective govern
ments. 

3.7i2 The command structure of the Canadian Forces 
The Canadian Forces are organized on a functional basis to reflect the major commit

ments assigned by the government. All forces devoted to a primary mission are grouped under 
a single commander who is assigned sufficient resources to discharge his responsibilities. 
Spetifically, the Canadian Forces are formed into National Defence Headquarters and seven 
major Commands reporting to the Chief of the Defence Staff. 

Mobile Command. The role of Mobile Command is: to provide military units, including tacti
cal air support, suitably trained and equipped, for the protection of Canadian territory; to 
maintain operational readiness of combat formations in Canada required for overseas commit
ments; and to support United Nations or other peacekeeping operations. 

The forces assigned include: three airportable combat groups in Canada; the Canadian 
Airisorne Regiment; the Canadian Contingent of the United Nations Force in Cyprus; Cana
dian Contingent of the United Nations Middle East; two tactical fighter squadrons; four tacti
cal helicopter squadrons and one helicopter operational training squadron; one transport heli
copter squadron; and one combat training centre. 

The Militia and Air Reserve components are also controlled and administered by Mobile 
CoAimand. 

Th^ Militia. The Militia is assigned its traditional role as a sub-component in support of the 
Regular Force. Under the present organization, units of the Militia have been placed under 
either the Commander, Mobile Command or Canadian Forces Communication Command. 

1 Mobile Command exercises command and control of 121 Militia combat and service 
unils through five Militia Area Headquarters and 21 Militia Districts in the following centres: 
Esquimau, Vancouver and Victoria; Edmonton, Southern Alberta, Saskatchewan and Win
nipeg; Hamilton, London, North Bay, Ottawa, Toronto and Windsor; Montreal and Quebec; 
and West Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, West New Brunswick, East New Brunswick, Prince Ed-
war|d Island and Newfoundland. Mobile Command Militia is charged with: providing trained 
individuals for augmentation and reinforcement of the Regular Force; providing trained sub-
unils to support the field force for the defence of Canada and the maintenance of internal 
security; providing trained personnel for the augmentation of the civil emergency operations 
organization; and forming the base on which the Regular Force could be expanded in the 
eveint of an emergency. 

The 12 Canadian Forces Communication Command Militia Units are commanded and 
controlled through the five Regular Force Communication Groups and are centred in: Van
couver, Edmonton and Calgary; Regina and Winnipeg; Toronto and Ottawa; Montreal and 
Quebec; and Saint John, Halifax and Charlottetown. Their tasks collectively include: the aug
mentation of Canadian Forces Communication Command in an emergency; the provision of 
communications support to Mobile Command Militia in emergency operations (peace); the 
provision of instructors for the training of Mobile Command unit signalers; and the provision 
of (fommunications support for control of Mobile Command Militia tactical exercises. 
Air Reserves. The Air Reserve is organized into four Air Reserve Wing Headquarters at 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, and Edmonton and six flying squadrons of six DHC Otter 
aircraft each. Air Reserve Squadrons are located at Montreal (two), Toronto (two), Winnipeg 
(one) and Edmonton (one). The Air Reserve is required to provide light tactical air transport 
support to the Regular Force and in particular to Mobile Command ground forces. Air 
Reserve tasks include logistic airlift, air evacuation of patients, aerial surveillance and photo
graphy, and communications and liaison. 
Maritime Command. All Canadian Maritime Forces, both sea and air, are under the com
mand of the Commander, Maritime Command whose Headquarters is in Halifax. The Deputy 
Colnmander is the Commander, Maritime Forces Pacific with Headquarters in Esquimau. The 


